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DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND OHIGINAL (IF KNOWN) PHYSICAL APPEAFANCE

The Bucklen Theatre is located on the northwest corner of South Main Street and Harrison
Street in the central business district of Elkhart. The lot, whjch measures eighty-two
and one-half feet(82 'l /2 ft.) by one hundred sixty-five feet (.l65 ft. ), was orig'inltty
virgi n forest.

The three story brick (red) structure faces Main Street. The upper right cornice of
the front facade'is missing. The false front gave the front facade a iymetr"'ical
appearance when first constructed; the right cornice was later removed for safety
reasons 

,

The front elevation is divided into fjve bays w'ith a slight recession in the second
and fourth, These two bays are also djfferent in that there are only tlo windows on
the upper floors whereas there are three windows on the rema'ining bays. The street l

level is comprised of several small retail shops with large glass wjndows and entrances.
The corner shop was the original r'Opera Drug Store", and the name is still cut out
of stone above the large p'late glass window. As on the street level, the vrindows on
the second Jevel are trimmed w'ith I imestone. These windov,ts are tall rectangulars
extend'ing almost from floor to ce'i'ling. Third floor windows are arched at the top;
the window arches project into the deta'iled metal cornice work that separates the
bniel facade from the mansard roof. The corner of the roof is adorned with two dormer
wjndows (one facing Ma jn St. & one facing Ham'ison St. ), projecting fnom the sl ightly
higher mansard.

The entrance to the theatre, which is posit'ioned in the central bay, is set off by
stonework pediment directly over head. This pediment is d'ivided by two large windows
wjth a windowdress of stonework. Djrectly above the entrance on the third level stands
the Greek Statue I'Me'lpomene," thjs is a nine foot statue that represents one of the
muses of Greek Mythology. Hold'ing a mask jn one hand and a sword in the other the figure
represents "tragedy". The central bay is capped with an ornate corn'ice situated on a
squared-off parapet. Also situated'in this parapet are three small cjrcular windows
with the words "0pera House" inscribed above

The Harrison Street facade js similar to the Main Street facade except there js no

change in projection between the bays. There are two wjndows on each level per bay
(ot wtrich there are eight bays); wjth the except'ion of the corner bay that borders on

the front side. This bay hal again three w'indows on each level. Tryg unique characteristics
on this facade are two exte.rior metal fire escapes that cut djagonally across the face
of the structure

At one t'ime,'in the basement of the theatre, rooms were rented out to smal'l shops such as

barber shopi, shoe repair shops, and laundries. These shops were illuminated by gas-
lights and'access to them was through an entrance jn the sidewalk next to the structure.
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The interjor of the structure features a large proscenjum arch with a "parquet horse-
shoe" balconv. The seatjng capacity of the theatre is 1200 persons. The proscenium
arch has been closed off, and a false cejfing installed at the balcony height w"ith a
false floor over the main floor seating area. All of the seats have been djsmantled.
The interior was once descrjbed as "cosmopolitan in accouterments". The scenery came
from St. Louis, the qas fixtures from Brooklyn, the chajrs from Chicago, the wa11
panels were gilted rocco and brocade. There was more than a mjle of gas p'ip'ing
throughout the building; footlights were gas jets. The front curtain featured a
picture of the "0ld Beardsley Mill" on the river. Second and third floors along
Hamison St. cons jsted of large hotel rooms where travel'ing troupes and guests stayed
when the.y performed at the Buckl en.

In l9ll, the theatre was remodeled at a cost of $32,000. At thr's time, the U.S.
Senator J.hl. Kern made a brief address on the occassion. Six times the theatre
suffered minor fire damage; none of the fires resulted in damage in excess of $.l,500.

With the exception of a few commercjal entjtjes at the street level; the theatre
proper remains jdle. The origina1 composjtjon of the theatre has not been'lost; no
major structural changes have taken p'lace during its ex'istance. The Bucklen Theatre
is a very dom'inant and architecturally siqnificant structure of Elkhart and deserves
the recogn'iti on 'it once had.
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

The Bucklen Theatre is one of the best remaining examples of late nineteenth century
theatre architecture in the Midwest and part'icular'ly in northern Ind'iana. Upon its
completiono the theatre was considered to be one of the most substantia'l1y constructed
buildings in the city of Elkhart; its estjmated worth was over $100,000. It was
designed by a Detroit, Michigan archjtect by the name of Mortjmer L. Sm'ith. Details on
the project were contracted on a week-by-week basis. Actual constructjon of the theatre
began early'in October of lBB3 under the superintendancy of E.B, Saxton of Coldlater,
Michigano who at that time was paid a grand sum of $4.S0 per day.

Before the construction of the Bucklen Theatre, the property changed hands seyeral times,
0rjginal1y, the lot on whjch the structure rests sold for $35.00 in lB44; three years
later it sold for $40.00. The earliest recognizable owners were Eli and l'lary Hilton
who in 1856 obtained the site for $850.00, they erected and operated for many years a .

small tavern on the site. The unique feature about the site at this tine is that it
was not located in the "downtown" area and had to be reached by following a path through
the woods. Upon Eli's death in i870, Mary sold the east half of the lot to Peter Behler
for a sum of $4,000. Three years later, Mr. Behler sold his half to Mr, Buckleri for
$6,000. Eventually Mr. Bucklen bought the west half of the lot in lBB2 from Mrs. Hilton
for $2,000. Mr Bucklen's investments of $8,000 gave him controlling interest in therrElkhart 0pera House Company" which pa'id him $15,000 in stock when the company bought the
site in lBB3.

The "tlkhart 0pera House Company" was organized on Juiy 31,.l883. Officers of the
company were: H.E. Bucklen, president; Jacob Zook, v'ice-president; Norman Sage, treasurer;
hl.B. Vanderlip, secretary. l,Jilf iam Gravjt, Strafford Maon and Mr. Vander'lip composed
the building committee. Stock cert'ificate no. one for ton shares ($SOO value) was jssued
on 0ctober '|6, lBB3 to John K. Boss for partial payment of 100,000 bricks that were
used in the structure. 0n January 14, .l884, five hundred shares of stock were issued
to Mr. Bucklen. A totai of 86l shares of stock were sold to sixty-1p6 original owners;
many of these were material dealers. Authorized cap"itolization of the company was set
at $50,000.

Durjnq the era of "live entertajnmentrr, the city of Elkhart and Bucklen Theatre benefited
from the city's advantageous location on the Chicago-New York trunk I'ine; Elkhart was the
closest djvisjon point to Chicago. The theatre is located only two blocks north of the
depot. Because of th"is sjtuatjon, many broadway shows bound for the "windy city" held
tryouts at the Buck'len; several piays had their pr.emier performances on the Bucklen stage.
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0pening night was on September 29, l8B4 and consisted of a performance of "Over the
Garden Wall" by a traveling troupe brought in by Mr. & Mrs. George S. Knight. The
audience was so disappointed that the next afternoon the troupe performed "0tto"; the
audience loved jt. Entertajnment ranged from classjcal European opera to stag night
burlesque wjth choruses of can-can dancers from Ch'icagors "1oop" entertaining with
big city sophistjcatjon. 0ther entertainment included musjcal comedies, local talent
amateur shows, hiqh school class p1ays, and dramas.

About lBgB mov'ies (then called "fljckers") began to appear at the Bucklen. The first
movie to be shown in the theatre was a short film taken on Atlantic C'it_y Boardwalk. In.l907, 

movt'es became serious competitors to the road shows. After l.^Jorld l^lar I, mov'ies
aiong with increased transportation and production costs brought an end to regular
"l ive" entertainment.

Some of the early stars who performed on the stage of the Bucklen were: Lillian Russell
"darling of the ninet'ies"; a bandleader, John Phjlip Sousa; Eva Tanguay, James K. Hackett,
Nat G. Goodwj n , and Charl es Di I I j nqham

Herbert E. Bucklen was one of the most remarkable men in Elkhart's history. He u/as a
business genius who started out as a drugstore clerk and djed a multi-mill'ionaire jn .l9,|7.

Hjs career began in lB75 in one of the first soda fountajns jn northern Ind'iana located
in hjs father's drugstore. He operated a soda fountajn at the l876 Independance
Centennial'in Philadelphia. Bucklen studjed doctors'prescriptions that came into his
father's store and eventuallv formulated and patented four medic'ines. At night, Bucklen
roamed the country side erect'ing signs that advertised his father's drugstore and his
medjcines; the results were worth the effort. In lBB5, Bucklen left Elkhart for Chjcago,
where he establ'ished the Bucklen Laboratories, later sold to a St. Lou'is firm. Bucklen had
jnvestments jn Chicaqo "loo0" and Elkhart real estate; at'the tjme of h'is death, he
owned twenty-ei ght propert'ies r'n El khart.

In .|920, the Bucklen estate sold the theatre to J.hJ. Fieldhouse. Mr. F'ieldhouse died in'l938, leaving the theatre to Charles Fieldhouse and hjs two sisters. The structure is
presently owned by Harrison A. Church, an Elkhart Attorney-.'
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